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AlVVr.KTISKMKXTS will b<s iiuertvd at TITKKE

Ii.'LL Vl^ä |-r ?i;iirtr- (l-i Mt'nWÑi line« «ir ¡f«íj f.ir c«« li

m«rr:i.ui. A<ltvr;ÍM'iiifiiU wiih.au uiaU>iKÍá>ns .»* lo tl.r

a miii'.-r l-l' liiaf* to I».. in*erU-t, M 'lt l».e pnMWktd UbtÄl

?Wind, mi-] e':arc~.! accordingly.
XmiiHl'ieiii^ i."iii'.l;.iatu C*r «':y OS!c* r»f 1) .nor «-r-

-.r..;l.. TW KN'I'V ¿>'>LLAU5, lojiepalJ L-Jore tho an-

iMHiuneKHíiil i.« .MiMU'ieil.
OtÑtusry u4iiccs.Tr 1< ii«V>.f üi-xi«-jt, or UIIT C<¿IUI:HI-

htcát:«ti.n<*r<«ina1 in i:* nainra, wiH t* rak-d aa advcr.
tUúiu«rtt« :m.l (-harc-,1 aceirdiujtly.

Kron. Virginia;
From iï"i ßirjimörid ß»iy»«"ivr, nf tho lT'h,

kindly pltw-'J in nur band-iby au estci-ined
f:"ir!i«i-jn#rfiv.Ui P.n:': :rti: Hr (»hLaill ( Le f«>>

|.->-»»iij¡ nvw* from Ll.'cV sinty :

raoii r,r.sr.nAK Lett's HM v.

\VÎ> ninst ri-ft r to ti»-j letter of our r-orri**

p mdent i';¡r UM- latest ileana irvin Gen; l,t>e-'.«
at'iiif. It wilt be.*©*» that nothing of .»eti-

. mtv importance his tran-pired since ll;*-1 great
battle ofThursday Iwt, exci'pr, perhap*, the
nit»vctii«-rit of the enemy upon Mas.porax
Church, airea !y announced hy Gen. IJ<C<', ami
t';í- tn -ü-if :r -.-I »vh'it.-ri sriiM -mon lu* deYtlwp-
f 1. - G-*n. I.-"-.: La«« i-sn-ds m-'-st eh-viursginj*
i*ri» s nf ÍÍ» gnif.i'a'Ofj pHers tonis army,
wî.:«2s will .'.«^r.ii ;Ï, tl:c !cn--r Mu icd t.i.

Tb« number of sr -mi-iÄ! s- M cr-^t'un t i:«-*
tute bli.*!-.- un the K'pS*Ja:*., now s si Lufpri-«!«
i.i |,;. iichburg,-i«. Hboav ü^ífn). A l.rjo [iru
j« r iou of th- ru J.rc bu!, »iitihtly wounded.

A:.>:..' >uKT«styi VIKUKLV, 1

* ny loth. lSf!4. j
The folluwixîg General Qr!- r of G«-u. Lie,

modest as it is chaste ami Ubutiful, lins jtaeli
b-.-L-si published to and received with cutkun-
asm by thc army :

IJisitit-iiArtTrRs, AHWY KOKTHKRX VA. 1-

? '-. . I ltis >!uv, i:><u._
'

;
GtCXGIUI. 0.tï>tU'..'5) /

Nu. 4¡. i» .

I. The General Comma:,di .¿ laltPS [.wat
r!»-a.iiir-i in anuouneiug tutu« anny the se

ries of suco.-sieo that l-y the Hitor of God,
b>t'« lucently bvMMi achieved by our arm.--.

li. A-part of the enemy*s torte threaten;
jim the Valley ot Virgikia, ha" bt-er: routed
by Gen-vlniboden. aud driven br.ck to thu
i'utótu&i', with tho loss of tLeir triin and H

üunrii^r of prisonr r>.

JtjL- Another bjdy of the onr-Kiy, ur.tUr
Gea. Averill, penetrattd to the Virginia ami
Tftniu's-ej Ka:irtiatl, at Dublin 1) po'. A

portion of hi* force b-us been ùi.--pf:seù by
Ue;:s. Morgan ai:d W. E. J..nc-i, .wiio arc in

pursuit of tbe remaiudtfr.
.1 \". Tho army of (ion. Ii-inhs suvtained a

r ceteat in Western !,'>ai-sia:ir., by lim
forces ff Gen."Kirby Smith, and retreated to

AiexauúvU. hs\i\¿ sev,-ra! thousand priso-
iier.-i, thirty-five pi- ce-* of artillery, and a

'urge number of wagons. Seme of the most

foRftidatde gunBoats jthat accompanied the
espeditiou were d-.-stro3'ed to save them from
capture.

V. The expedition of Gen. Steele into
Wvatero ArkaiiM-s ha^ ended in a complete
di-av-er. Northern pnrnalicf the ltkh in-
sr^at, anno'unce kia surrender, with au anny
of nine thoiMa.Rc] men, to Gen. Price.

VI. Thc cavalry force s^nt by Gen. Grant
tn attack Richmond, baa been repulsed, and
retired (oward*. tb«- Peninsula. JSvery de¬
monstration of tbs enemy soutk of Jairies
river ha.-:, np to this tim,-,' b^on successfully
ri-pelled.

VII. Tba beroic valor of-thia fcrmy, with
'-thé blessing of Aluiighiy God, has thus far
rteCntd tbtrpiiuvipai aituy of lav enemy, anil

« itiilicted upoa it hruvylos«.
I h* »-yes and h -art* of your countrymen

are turnad to you with confidence, anJ their
prayers uttered for von in th* ¿alLtit strug¬
gle. .

Encoursijed br the succea* which has been
vouchsti'ed to us, and stimulated hythe* great
interests that dejiouti ip >n thci>sue, let every
maa resolve to enduré eil and bi ave all. DU>

tilK by the assistance bf a great and merciful
. God. I he diem y öhsll bc .drivai back and

p-.'^ae restored tu our country.
Continuo to emulate thc valor of your

command that-has fallen, and remember that
it depends upon yuu whether they have di;d
leaving it in your power, under ()-jd, to dur
hui the laát gr«at erfot t of the enemy, with
resolution for the independence ofyour native
bud, and cum the last lore and gratitude of
your ouutryruen and the admiration^ man¬

kind. . Ik E.-Lee, General.
About o o'clock P. M., jc-áterdajr, a sheri

aud sharp fi¡:ht oi-ctirrej on the euernj's ex¬

treme left wing.lastiugahout fif;e?n minutes,
with heavy and incessant tm-ketry awi cau-

nomvlicg. The lirin» occurred while a charge
was befnz mide by Wright's, supported by
Harris1 brigti'.lc, on a hill about a half mile
in our front, which it was ¿i sirable to obtain
for a pûrpoië. At the given word of com¬

mand V>"right's brigade charge across the hi-
tervenii'g t>p*ce, ascended the hill aud drove
the enemy from their breastworks, nuder a

most severe fire. While the brigado occupied
thc works r.hich were held huílipiéntly long
for the object of their capture-it wa.3 mb.
jcct.-ii to a rapid sh-illiug by the enemy, after
which the order was giveu aud the brigade
withdrawn to the line which th°y hid pre¬
viously «»ccupied. . Gen. A. ll. .'«Vright being

^ Unable to luke thc held by rca.- ou ol'a Peyere"
attack of rheumatism, th-í brigade was com-

miinded by Col. Hal?, of the 3d Georgia irg-
imeut.
.Seventy-five prisonere and three stands of

colors were "captured from thc cn. my and
brought oft"; the killed aud wouuded were

considerable, but we have no means of ascer¬

taining the number. Our loss was a hundred
and siicty-oDc, twenty-one of whom were

kille«!. The lcm was sustained chiefly by
the 3d Georgia regiment.-
Tho prisoners captured Thursday and yes¬

terday were sent to Richmond to-day. One
M*numbered. Upwards of thirteen hundred,
including forty-one officers, amypg whom are

several colonels.
The wounded in Thursday's brittle and ye««

terday commenced being conveyed to the
jrar this morninr. Since the great bat-ls
they have reútáihed here under utost uncom-'

friable, but unavordable circumstance?, and
will be in a condition on atheir arrival at the
railroad to appreciate the ministrations of
those good Samarirans, the "Ambulance.1
Çoramittee." lint'ow thus fur Lure dicii of
their wounds. The bodies of .several ofiicers,
oozing to the diflieulty of transmitting them
to their friends, have bet-n buried mid their
graves marked., Among the. bodies interred
is that of the lamented «lirjjj»dier General
larrit:.

MONDAY Way, Ifiti:-7 A. ir.
lt '»a; reported and generally believed j'es-

ter.lay eVinirg tlwt thc enemy wore gntdiial-
ly moving towards Fre.ltrricl.'s^iur:',-h¡3 base
for supplies. The impisaiion thia luoriiin./;
i-, l.e is ma^.-ine troops in front of our right
vir-i", but opinions vary in most respectabie
?dacia) Qii*ir'er- »5 to his inteptiuu«, ^uirie be- |
Hcvi::? t¡|i»sl h«* fcill not aitark. His de$i¡rns
«re, I'«».unlit, penetrattu by rn;r ss^-utjiim>
and A^u!« eyed commáii'ler ii.-ch ci.»:;..! mr.r
be developed so as to bc apparent to alfbtiore j
this reachc.« you.

It has been raining at iuterviHs since the
1 Uhr tte-day before the great battle The

?w a .1- i->.._'L.i-i_i-. _L
whole face of tbe country is a perfect sea of
viud awi water, »nd »;he atmosphère exceed-
in.j'v ..nrr.j> sud disajtrt^ahle. The fcWnial
ia : .«!.- 'an ftuUhrbê in.¡r.{ jcraîrTn- »o
m i ...?J h*;.*:.

\i¿ 1TI.r riKl.U NKÂK POTSY1.Y A M.I, l.;. ii- I
M .ty llj, Vu Mil.KOKO, l*'b. j

Tiie eniMiiy during Saturday abandoned
the frv»i;| ou our left, -requiring n;w-di*pos¡-
liona of our fort es. .

This move on the part^of (iraní is evident¬
ly for the purpose of buildiug up and coyer*

¡ug th¿ railroad in ot der to use it for trans¬

porting anppijcs. -*

The enemy thus far is reported to acknowl¬
edge a loa£ of thirty ono general oüicers and
fortv-fivo thousand men.

> 'J'hey Jr ti in thc k.eq»iu!d their wounded
near Yellow Chm ch oa: Sunday, containing
about Fuveu hundred ot their tuen'and a few
of ours.

They also Mt a largr number of unburied
di-ad O:J ( ur" left*, from whence they P. tired.

There has bean no gañera] engagement to-

il'iy, oidy »light, s.k.rmi'-htn^ and some'can-
non Hf! i,fl j'.

i l.a'e ibis evefiire. tho Yankee cavalry
»-.4it»?? nitliin Olia mile and a half of Goineis
Station, ,

. ¡av

Tney also Wi r\t. cur froid yea/eMay, 1 hir-
tOi'ii caissons and t wen'y one gun carriages. -

Thin-shows that they left that part of their
line kurriedly.
Our army is still in the best of spirits.
lltcHM o.vu, May lil.-The following' drs-

pat.'h has bern r< Cr ived fron; Gun.-Lc-e:
SM.TSVÏ.VA^IA C. H., May Í3-7 P. M.-<

T>tUe Secretary of Wdr : The enemy op«u-
e.| his baiterii-s cn a portion nf Ewell's line
-Mid ntretnpttd au aaaault, Lut failed. He
wa-« easily repulsed. Subsequently he c.-iii-

r-.r-t.d- d a portion til Hill's lint*, under Knrlr.
?Jusutluci ciu.our shiv very few. -

TU« enemy's ¡'un boats rhc-lkd Pott lloyal,
o» the fcippah'äuuock, js-terdny.

lt is reported this alternoou.that Butler's
troops are leaving Chesterfield, embarking in
transporto

líii;. Gen.'Gordon, of North Carolina, died
yesterday, troin the ifl'.<c-t of wounds received
ut the battle of Brooke IV)*.J, near Richmond,
last Thursday.
STACSTOX, May 18.-Gen. Breckiaiidges

vii tory at New Market wus even greater and
more complete than nt first announced*. We
captured six pi-«ce« of artillery aud nearly
1,000 «tnnd ol amis. Th« loss of the enemy

! iti killed, wounded and prisonérs is heavy.
Seigel ian thirty miles without stopping,
abandoning his hospitals and destroy int: a

part iou of his trains. Iiis large cavalry force
¡ Jonr» prevented us fruin burning the bridge
j in Lis rear before the rout, and thereby cap¬
turing the whol*».

La-t uiybt, a train from Pañvlííeran into
a fiat on the bridge across the Staunton Riv
«-r. The collidion threw the engine and sevr

.-t al.cars wff tb« track. "Six passengers were

killed and a number wounded-mostly sol¬
diers.

PJÎ:E ¿acao, Mat IS.-The army corres¬

pondent of the New York yetes, of the loth,
saya Graul was compelled to use his ,'!0,0UU
reventes on the second day, rfhd uow all are

¡jone. Ile estimates Grant's Josses at sixty
thousand.

RICHMOND,, May 20.-The Petersburg Ex-
?ore** of yesterday nays Gen. Amos was killed
in the tight en Monday at Chesterfield. Baldy
Smith.lost a foot. Butler remained on the
Greyhound with steam up jo th» top of the
guage.
A Washington correspondent of the New

York A'C.T.V of the 1 Srí¡, saya the simple truth
is, wc have yet failed lu obtain a victoryand
hare suffered a terrible Joss in killed and
wounded.

lt iii repotted this ufternoon that later ad¬
vices from tba Un ired States have been re¬

ceived. Gold in New York 2C0.
Lincoln has called for 2fio,000 additional

troops. The report seems to be credited.

The War ia Virginia.
SroTTSTLVAvia, C. H , May 17, )

Yia". CHV.STEKTIELD, 21. $
Yesterday mpruiog about day the en. my,

with a considerable force assaulted our left
wiug. The attack, however, was quita feeble,
and we readily repulsed them with a slight
loss on our side, but with considerable slaugh¬
ter of the enemy.
The fight lasted about one and a-half hours.
During this engagement we captured about

60 prisoners, and the enemy left over 200
dead on the field.

Last night we drove thc enemy from our

left, they leaving their dead Unburied.
-They seem to be massing on our right, ei¬

ther for the purpose of attacking us again ot¬

to fall hack. Arter the fijrht of yesterday on

our left, the enemy opened a vigorous can¬

nonading on bur right wing, to which we re¬

sponded, and a fierce artillery duel was kept
up for two hours. Our aide, however, losing
very slightly.
Our men to-day are busy collecting arms

on that part of thc field abandoned by tho
enemy. Many arms are being obtained which
were buried by the enemy.
To-day nutters have been quiet all day.
Yesterday Meade sent a flag of truce to

Gen. Ree, thankinghim for sending him Wad-
worth'a body, for which he applied by Hag of
truce, during thc Wilderness* light. Meine,
ou the 13tb, issuded a congratulatory order
to his troops.
He claims that Lee hag now abandoned

his Taft entrtticbetf-incition, so tenaciously
held, -sufleriug a loss of eighteen guns, tweh-

ty-four colors and eight thousand prisonerf.
'

Meade further say*. The fight is not over,
and that be (Meade) expects reinforcements
which Lee cannot pt-svioly g¿t.

It is supptsed that Grant is awaiting rein¬
forcements i» order to renew the attack.

Trom stonnxton's Army.
Since our last a considerable retrograde-

movement bas been go;ug on in Geu. John¬
ston's army» bis forces fulling back from
Ilefiaca to this side of the Etowah river. But
it is the provalent.opiniou that all is going on
well-and that the situation of affairs in North
West Georgia is by no means desponding.
Gen. Johnston has never failed to fight

when crowded, and our troops have invaria¬
bly driven'thc enemy back, andean, and will
do it again, and effectually, when ordered lo
do so.

During this retrograde movement several
important fights hâve occurred at different

point.-*. The battle pf Oostonaula was quite
an affair, and crippled the enemy materially.
Our total los» irrHbis engagement could not

have exceeded two thousaud, while that of
Iii-; Yankees is estimated at not less than six

thousand, while there are many prominent
officers who believe It to reach double that
number. One thing is certain, that they were

slaughtered by hundreds at every charge,-1
and mU't have suffered severely.

(liir line': are continually changed to meet
the developments of the enemy in front, and
prevent * »ajik movement on thoa: part.
r
Tho Yankee forces operalíüg against Gen¬

eral Johnston hsve been under-ealimatea.
lt i-> now well Ascertained Urti they have

over 100,01.0.
The vigil:!m:e of Gen. Johnston has frits- !

tratet! every attempt to fhtnk^Lim. and. he ha« !

embraced every, opportunity!-.; Runisíi the
enemy.
The respective casualties to the 18th oa our

lidiare abqut ÍÍ500, ¡

I "The Yaukee Iee] ia from 12 to 15,000.
General Johnsen issued hit battle, order

yesterday. telHugitho troop» th.it our com-
:nu:tir:ïtii':j witing rive*r wa* no* «»ie. He
uA-d th'Jti lo irttute their brother* in Vir-
jjtmh ::uil ihr? Trim* M:v-i*>¡pp¡. o This v»as

¡o.eivtrú with the aiMit.-t euthii.sia-ou .

J.utcst i/om 4*¿au regard's Army.
KlCfiMoXIJ, May 21.

A telegrs.ru from Beauregard dated aUii*
Headquarters thia morning, has.been receiv¬
ed. He says all quiet last ri iga*. Wu re¬

main iii pu».*esiioti of the enemy's rifle-pits,
and the ground we gained in yesterday's
fight, which was quite severe durin" a part
of tHe day, especially *ne«r Ware BitttOu
Church. 1 regret toaay that Gen. W. S. Wal¬
kerie missing} it is feared he fell into the
hands of th« enmfy whilst gallantly leading
his troop*! iuto action.

THE ADVERTISER.
JAKES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WIÎPNESDAY, MAY 25, tacts

Our-Settlor ilusiicating.
J'roia the annexed note from our Editor it will,

ba seen rJÉí ht istfuíticatisg down on the Ridge,
io dover-be doubtlei-j uieuus Mtsquit Cru.

Well, gj ir "J. T. Ii."-a Hal J good oaring hud
a " high old tiuie" generally will be of service to

you -.mu when you return wo shel! expect to see

you considerably fatigued up,-your lides pro¬
truding and your jews banging-as we know

you will bc, it' your dig«»!iv8 organs .re not over

exerted. Much good lock to you iu your pifou-
tviisl sttusexacnUl

0.1 TBK RiucK-ia durer-May, 23d.
DK.MI D. R. D.-I write yuu--no, ire write you

& Hu J to May that wc ai o uot on tup this week.
Wo are wu thc Ri.'ge, ei joying tho iccstiiBable

j aud ?liHoSl forgotten blett-iug bf something te

j ¿at-ie fay nolkeng of delightful weather and un¬

bounded flow of soul. And on thc Rldgo wu are

-going to tarry a few days longer; theso hoppita¬
ble pet.pl« tie gatling up what Col. Simkini used
tu cull " sj graud fiib," acid as we never caught a

tiah above au inch in length in all our many days,
wo feel a burning and laudable ambition to re¬

deem our shameful past by hooking an eight
pound trout. Who.knows? How muoh pleasanter
billiget» that, than b -theting one's head with thc

piague-taktd newspsperi. So, as stated above,
we are not on tap, and upon yen devolves for this
week tao 9»broidery end ornonaintatioa of the

Aehtttiisr¡ No doubt the " Situation in Virginia"
H nd tie " Delinquent Plantéis" tfd the "Ilorso

Impressment" and " Extortion and Speculation",
and " Collards" will all keep oool, and be belter
aod-freshof for a week's reit.
How are crops about the Village ? Down here

they do uut look particularly inspiring. On the

morning after our arrival, we querud an aged
.lave as to the status of the wheat and ern ; his

reply- wac : Wheat's utiddlin piert, but corn's ut-

aló Miry. And that ii exactly iLe stato of the
case. The «om erup of South Carolina last yeer
was over 15,000,000 bushels ; there is no such

premise now. The-Ridgers are'dollgblfully busy
with their noxt-fall hogs ; they have charming
droves of yeang creatures. We go every evening
.tu see Dr. Y's pets fed, and we always touch our

bat to them. Who would not touch his hat to

a hog now-a-days ?
What choeriag nowa we are getting frem all

quarters ! The war is decidedly on the turn. Soon

it will be done, and bod will bato said to the

nigger; Nigger, «tay right where you aro. The
Yankees, notwithstanding this decision of Provi¬
dence, will keep on lovjng thc nigger, but we mty
rest woll asiured they} wnr never fight .JÍS war

ever* again. We fool that à goud time ii furrly
coming. Let us then wuk, and plough, Sud
write, ead fight, aud pray Qed for the ooaruiij-

mation. J. T. B.
- -»? m ?-

ï'rom Kickuiond.
Mrs. W. W. GOODMAN, of our town, bas Jvst

returned from Richmond whither ibo has boin

for ser irai weeks. Whilst there it was her pleas¬
ure tu daily visit the llespltalr and wait on oar

wounded soldiers. Our noble wemen never re¬

frain from rendering every assistance possible to

our brave loldicrs, and Mrs. G. we knew must

have received the heartfelt think* of many of

our brave men whilst patiently soothing their
sufferings and alloviating their waals.

This lady informs ai that she saw Gen. MCGOW¬
AN in'Ri eh moud-that his wound, in the left arm,
is quite severe, sui it was feared that amputation
wonld be i>eeci>sary. Gen M. "told her that Geis»

PKXRIX wal killed in the van of his brigade,
whilst gloriously and

.
with great enthusiasm ur¬

ging his men on to victory. Alas ! poor PBRRIS-

he sleeps where he fell, and he fills a martyr's
grave well.
Gen. M. also asmad Mrs. GOODMAN that but

few of the 14th Regiment were killed, but that

they h ai, with the other Regiments of hit Brig¬
ade, done rasst deiperate fighting.
Our informant tell, us that Maj. Jostrn Au .vs.Y

and Lieut. T. B. CROOKKR, of the 27th Regt. ?

C. V., are also in 'Richmond-that Maj. A. is

slightly wounded in the side, and Lient. CJIOOKKR

severely in feot-both doing well. She also saw

several wounded from the 1-ltb Regiment, whore

namos are ms a t io n ed e]sewkere,-that their.wound:
were, doing as welles could be expected-noue
'daagerouí.
We are gratified to etate, through Gen. Me-

GOWAN, that young Rsv.ct NICHOLAS, of the

nth, distinguished himsilf on the battle-field.
Three cheers and a humper fer our br-re little

townsmen. He is a soldier and a hero, and fully
merits promotion«.
There is said te have been oentideraClo excite¬

ment duridg the fighting immediately around
that eily, hat that there was ao fear at te the
final result. Mrs. G. stys " that we have lost

heavily ia the last engagements? but that our

men fought like tigers."
This lady has our warmest thanrs fer late Rich¬

mond pipers from which we make liberal extract.

The Casualties.
The csiualliss come in very slow.. From Cae

.7th Reglmost we are pained to learn that our old

friond Capt. Jo us Kxitr, as brave as the bravest,
and one of the best fellows that ever lived, ho?

been killed. We-also loam that HXSRY Borea
ha« nguiu boen severely wounded. But can learu

nothing further. From the 1 Mk, wo only have

the casualties of tho first day's fight. Hope hy
next week however, wo will be. able to give the
casualties in fnll of all the sedgefield Companies.

.
Southern Ingenuity.

And /c/aafc iageauity at that. But why ac t ?
An ingenious.energetic Southern wonjil, about a

mile from thii burg, showed ns yesterday a Oin
Uavd which she .had just takia frons the loom.
She first twitted the thread into large and strong
twine, .nd tbtn achieved the Gin Baud. It is to

be three ply, sud then strtngthened and thickened
will» a coating of tar. Thore is-not Ibo slightest
doubt of it Utting till tko crack of doom. And
ibo showed us al>o the sitie, and she Led made
that tto. Now isn't thtt worth telling? Back
bauds end wag*a gear are nsthlng to her. Ac¬
tually believe rna could weave a Colutubiad J

gy Our lo;s in general's in Ibo Ute er.gago-
ments in Virginia is nineteen-seven killed, ten
wounded, "andeiw'o captured. The names ef tho
killed are Stuart, Jeniini, Stafford, Joaes, Julius
Daniel, Göflon, of North Carolina, and Perrin,
sf this SUte.

Death of Gea. Abaer Perrin.
All Edgefield is saddened to learn that

high-toned gentlftpen and pallant poldiu
fallen; that Gen. PKnrilN. tkc bravs, bernie
daunted Pr tlMM i:> dead. 1!« '»ll, WO iinUtlc

-

io ibo eDyg-meut uf tb« IJth ind., noh'y
ing his lirigado "on to vii-tury «til ttndyi
suwti. Here, wlwre ne have kan wo, him k-:í¿
lored him well, thi.-> sad announcement bri:

sigh and a>.tcar, and in sorrow wo mourro, lb

of nature's nobj^mcn has been taken from ni

ever.

À'une were braver-noue more ready or wi
to ight in defence nf country than bu,-and
more geucroUfly o flore ll themselves a eacriSi
their count ry's behalf, from the first rs

arms-as a Private, a Capluia, a Colonel,
General, (whick be reverully had filled)-
hare discharged their duty more faithfull
fearlessly lieu Gili: AEXSR PKRRIB.
At homo beares tbe upright WH.II and the

gontleiuan ; in th? army tho brave soldier
Qaurtab' ofiioor. At bouie.be bed won the fr

ship of every one : in the army he cr»j'>yc
cuufidence und ¿steam af bis snpt-riors in
and the Ure and admiration of his-men.
Ever bright and glorióos will be the mc

uf flou. ABXEB Pennis.
-? -.>-.»-,-

Cariualtles ia Companies 1 and i
-

* 24th S. (X V.
Adj't. A. HoLJtss. of tbe 24th, has sent t(

'Guardian a list ef casualties in that llvgi;
in tho latofights aroitud Dalton up to the

duit, from "which are extract Ibe eaaualtU
Companies I aud K ;

Company I,- Captain Weaver com maadi
Killed: Privates Sullivan und Kimbrell.-Wo
od : 1st Lieutenant J. A. Tillman, legs sli
Sargeant 'Curry, nock and shoulder, severe ;
porals Hoy nolds, arm, slight j (¿naries, tl
slight; Privates Martin, toot, slight; Curtie
face, severe [ Tucker, groin, severe ; Tho
thigh broken, dangerous; Bennett, lung,
gOToai-; Coleman, bead sever«; "Clarke, h
sovere; J. Carpeuter, shoulder, severe; Der:
arm and leg, so vero ; HOISOP, hand, SOY

Hodge, foot, slight : P.obortson wounded
captured.
Company K, Lieutenant F. W. Androws <

mandiug-Wounded : Capt. T. C. Morgan, ac

Major, Deck, slight; Privates G. W. Andr
arm and band, alight S. W. Ou:J, log bro!
W. T. Stillman, Ug broken.

Casualties) ia the ld th ItCRt., 8, C.
. Fini Duyt Fit/ht un the Rapidem,

Cor.. BROWN COUBASDIXO.
FIELD;AXP STApr-Wounded: Maj. H. H. 1

per,.thigh, slightly;"S^rgt Maj W A chaud, hi
slightly.

'

i

Company A-Wounded: Sergeant Stucky, h
severely ; Private E M Wadford, thigh, sever

Company B-Wounded : Privr-tcB Rufus I
ling, bead, slightly ; Joseph Out/., log, Uigh
Z Crouch, hmd, slightly ; Jaine Haiti, bead,
verely. '

Company C-Wounded : Privates W R Rea
both legs, severely ; F Stone, caest, severely.

Company D-Wounded : Private* M Sc
chest, severely ; B Carley, wrist nud foot, sev

ly ; J C DeLoüob, shoulder, slightly; L P I
lum, ankle, slightly : L D fllckenB, leg, sligh
D.Etbredge, head, slightly.
Company E-Wounded: Captain Gilruth, b

auk los, severely.
Company F-Woundoil : Captaiu McCor

thigh, sligbtlf; Scrgt Bleakly, heel, sever«

Privates F M Danard, hand, sevorely ; W B W
ear, slightly; ll T Hipp, shoulder, slightly.
Company G-Wounded ; Privatos J Sharp

thigh, severely; E B Boagler, thigh, slightly.
Company U-Wounded : Sergeant- Blaekm

shoulder, sevorely ; Sergt Pickett, abdomen,
verely; Corpl JT Scott, "thigh, severely; i
vates W Johnson, s boulder, sevorely ; Stei
Ford, car, slightly ; W Key, shoulder, slightlj
Company I-Wounded: Privates JW Bland

both jaws, severely ; J Munn, chest, severely
L Carn, arm, slightly; JJ Bluasbot, bend, sli j
ly ; W F Campbell, thigh, slightly ; Warren Hi
ell, elbow, slightly ; W Lovely, band, slightly
Company K-Wounded-: Privates W H W j

ams, hip, slightly ; W Glajiier, bead, slightly ;
Kurve! y, bee J, slightly; J E Adams, arm, sligb

The Future I'ia^f of Edgefield.
Edgctield District, prolific as it has been in

patt of great, patriotic and good men, prcmi
in the future to prove equally ai prolific of th.
We enjoyed tho pririlego on Friday even

last of making OB« among a goodly numbei
our citizens of both som, who had assembled
witness aa «xbibitlon about to bo participated
by the Students of tb«. Edgefield Male Aradeu
now under tbe very acceptable and «Scient chai
end government of ËUMTKR D. SraXN, Esq.
former pupil of the Academy. The avowing v

delightfully, propitious, tho geaial temperature
Spring, kn atusoephere loaded with tho ctveets

Flora's choicest gifts, and th« silvery fays el

rising.moon, all lending thair charms as it wt

to heighten tb« «njoyment of tbe already hap
and smiling assembleg«.
The School-room, although secretly festoon

with thc products of spring by the boys thei

selves, presented quito aa attractive appeurauc
Tho oxercises and performances which were coi

prised of Dialogue and Speeches, were intr«duc<
by the Principal in a short though very appr
prepriatc and neat address. The subjects, whit
aro popular aud familiar, were capital selection
and with some of the scenes enacted, althetuj
rathor laconic, provoked a groet amount of mir!
and entertainment. The Youths' who participât!
so very creditably and manfully on this firit pul
lie exhibition of their varied and pleasing talent
are: Masters ART Bnu.Nsorc, WAUKRS. ADAM

EDWARD H. SCHIRM BR, JAMKS- B. Tiioiir-Kisi
[ JAMBS M. ANDERSON, JAMES C. SBBCCT, HIÍNR
H. SrAN'N, Z. W. CAMWILE, A. R. Situ*xx, fl
J. G KI» KIN', J. B. HIM. and LEWIS COVAB.

Beautiful and fragrant boquete, arranged b

fair fingers and hurled by fair bands, profuse!
greeted the youthful dthutuntt, and from ethe
evidences of approval also which we noticed, w

are sotisfiod that tho succesa of this initial-exptri
mont wi)l create an ambition calculated in a

small degree to enhance tho already praisewortb;
traits that characterize the present pupils of th

Edgefield Malo Academy.
Fer the Advertiser.

Mi«. EDITOR: WO propose that all good ant

true mon of this District, hand ia the names t<

tho Clerk of the Court, of all pe&rons who havi
been speculating ia Cern, Fleur and Bacoa, du

ring those trying times of war ; that their sames,
be conspicuously assigned, to this li'.aeii Hull oj
JDiihonor ond Contempt; (bat their own immedi¬
ate posterity and a generous and patriotic public
may desi out to tb cpi JUSTICE.

For tho Advertiser.
A Iteply.

Mr.. EM Tort :-I noticed in tbe Adva titer oí
the 4th, an artiele bended, " Wk» keep» up th»

prices of provisions ?" Which says " we are dis-

posed lo make »ne mere serious appeal to the

plasters of tho Confederacy upon Ike price of
provisions. It was tb» reasonable »ipielation of
the Government that when one-half ef tb» cur¬

rency should be withdrawn, the price of provis¬
ions would doclino. Contrary te this reasonable
.xpectalioa every necessary of life, corn, bacon,
and flour, has advanced ia pri««." Again, " and
this is attributed by some to a scarcity of tho
abovo nam«d artic!«?, but wc ar« satisfied that
such is not the true canse. The eorn crop la*t
yoar may have been somewhat scant, but there
is mora floor a = d mere bacoa in this District to¬

day eocrctcd in private store-rooms and smoke¬
house/, than there ever v. a.« since the seulement
af this country by i»\ile men."

I would be glad if such wu: the fact.' But I

am afraid lt is a vain idea. The flour -has bees

carried to markot in such quantities, ever tine»

th» «raf caa» in, I Eta.afraid tte j^;k ia pretty

'.««ll exhausted. The bacon bat also chared the
:lfcefata. }>««idci !he Government had to bare
. wc tenth. Xuw add the*e Tarions item? together,
.( iib tb» short crop, thc support' of thö^ssWicrs' J
.'.utiiie», fiara per c*Bt on our tithing fur them,)
I think yt-it uiuci ucíiiíuwiedge t» scarcity at ha.-f
iu l'art. *" j

I am surry such is a lamentable fact, and that
provisions baa guuo up to such enormous figures.
But can thc planter help it ? I answer no. Thu
uueMroa i* asked, " why than are planters de¬
manding the«« enorin«u.« pricer for bacou and

" Hour, an Well aa «oil ai corn." And answered
tba-", "Ii ie simply and undesirably bccaUFe I bey
do nur »Taut to take Confederate money." I tbiuk,
Mr. EblTUK, tbcro is a dilfereat way to soire this
.real aud important question. I will admit tb.it
that it is owing te the moiiey matters iu'part;
but when we view the who]* matter, and look at,

the question on the other fide, w« tee various
vther reason* why tb« planters bar«, «r ask .-uch

high prices for their previsions. If they wish to

purcbace tait, iron, leather, home-pun, cards,
(and theo they ara obligïù to have.) or aay other
artiele'lhey ned, du they net have to pay enor¬

mous prio«!> for them ?
Hut tie n.)fl-producers ?ay these thing» has

nothing to Jo with thc high prices nf providions.
I say they'd«. How can th« planter make corn

without iron to make Lis plows wilby or save bis
meat without salt ? IIow can be do without these
necc-vary,adjunct* ? It is infeasible. Thc price
nf »ny tbin¿ i.; enhanced by the sxpcodilures con¬

nected with it. The facUries have all gooo np
with their beuieiputi and thread ; tbe merchant
with bií goeds ; tho tauter with bi.« leather; the
»'.lt ki.k-.r with his salt ; Ibe Hûïlor with bis pi¬
per, Ac. : pad evcrr Ibiug else ia proportion
N«w I »'k any candid yerson if there is nay

diütreucc between the plantar with bil« price of

provisions, and the other dealers ia Confederate ',
-inouuy ? Only that tho plantera, suffered all others
te out-«ti ip them in these enormous prices, until

they Ware farced (o demand a living price for
their produce, fio then ono Di ed aot Fay ought
against thc other. If bnwever tbero bc any com¬

plaint, will not the plantar say to those laoncy-
lovors, " If it bad not been fur you. in raising
your pricer in all the various articles wo ncr«

compelled to bave te oarr.y" on «ur farms, such
would not have come to pass."

I have noticed that ever »ince the cemmonce-

ineat of the war, theory hus been, against thc

plaa ters of farmers, about Ike high and extor¬

tionary prices of provisons. If all classo3 would
but Took at the true causes of theso «vii?, would
we net say lesa against each »thar, and- tty in
the future to remedy these evils.- What is the
uie for one set of men to ridicule another; for the

very same crime they themselves aro guilty. I

say we ere all guilty at least in part for all these
extrema high price«. It is bot worth while then
for me te ridicule you, or fur you to ridicule me,
so.oing we are ell in fault.

lI only make lhe»e remarks with tho purest of

motives, and I trust it will meet the approbation
of aa unbiased und unprejudiced public.

A PLANTEIL

LATEST NEWS.
Krwm Virginia.

HANOVER JUNCTION, May 22.-Grant ccai-

monced swinging bis columns around on our right
ob Friday. ...

Saturday morning (i rant's forces occupied Mil¬
ford's Station ac AJI owling Oreen.
Saturday evening about dark, Gen. Wilco* in

front of Spoth-ylrania C. II., moved forward a

portion of o& ferres entered the enemy's breast¬
works, and found them held by a lino of skir¬
mishers, Grant's, wholu army being rapidly in nie-

lion an our righi flank. Thia ji8cos.ittated a

counter movement oa «ur sida, sad '.bo abandon¬
ment of tha ground ia trent of SpatMylvanta C. ll.

Gram seem9 to he maneuvering for a petition
nearer Richmond.
The enemy is reported to bare cut loose from

IVedericksburg as their base,.and to have «stab-
li.hed depots at Front Royal and th« Tappahan-
sock.

. KicnMON», May 22. j
«Last nigfct the Yankees made an assault on oar j.

right, toward Petersburg, rj retake the position
and battery lost by them on Friday. They, wera I
easily repulsed with heavy lvss, our casualties le-

ing few.
TJANOVKR JUNCTION, May23.

Tb« latost information represents the bulk of

Grunt's army near Milford Depot and Howling
tiree», with pickats som« fire ar fix atiUc this lid«.
The impression is that there is no chance of ar.

immediate collision.
Grant will probably require some timo to çet

ready to move upon us.

All quiet at 12 M.
PETEitiBi nc, May 23.

New York dates of thc 17th bave b6en received
here. .

'
.

They contiin nothing important from tho Army
of the Potomac.

^Grant complatas that heavy rainB have com¬

pelled a susponsinn of operations.
Sherman telegraphs that he has .tuleen Resaca

after a stubborn right, in whioa'hc estimates the
Yank'ees loss at 3,W0. .

He cays ho-is ia pursuit of Johnston, and keeps
the railroad repaired within seven-miles of the
Yankee army's rear.

The Chicago Timos of the lith says Lee and
Grant had a terrible fight on Tuesday, and says
the Federal loss was ñfeoea thousand prisoners ;

nothing said about tho killed and wuuodud.
It status they had fifteen thousand wounded

before tho Tuesday fight. It does not claim, a

victory or admit a defeat.

' Later trout Sew O rle au.«.

PASCAGOULA, May 2l*t:

By^Bformation from officers in charge of a flag
of truco schooner rh it h left Nuw Orleans on thc
18th, it is asce.-taiited that Hanks had not arrived
there. No tidings had boon received concerning
his fate, aud great uneasiness with rogerd to his
safety, prevailed. * -

Gen. Walker in the Enemy's Lises.
RICHMOND, May 23.

Gen. Walker accidento Hy rod« into tbe enemy's
lines during, thc fight of the 20th, and was fired
upuB. His borte was killed. He .was wounded
in the foot, which requirod amputation.

Latest from Nói|£ Georgia«
ATLANTA, -May 23.-RepOÄ'rs who left the

front at noon to-day say there bas been very little

ekirmisbing for two days, mostly on our left.
The main b«dy of tko enemy scorns to hare

abandoned the line of the, railroad and are at-

temptiug to mass ou our left, to' support thc
flanking column under McPhcnoa moving ott

Dallas.
The developments of th« cuomy's plans render

it neccrsary for a chango cf position cn our pu;:.
These bavo bpea ao wade that Juhaston remains
muster of thc situation.
Tkere is no straggling, «nd thc troops ar'* in

nue spirit.', and confident.
Tha.Mayor of Atlanta bis issued a prochuua-

tion for all citizens not in military organization?!
to report for orders, and advising non-combatants
ta. leave the city.

IIAÜOOD'S BiufiADE. -The veterans of this
iritradti composed of thé 2lst, 2f>th, and 27th
south Unrolina-J*eginnents hare again vindi-
:tite<l thc honor of our sister State in defeat-
ng an c verwhelming force of the «uemr. Thc
tofthdera of Secessionville, Wagner and
Slimier have once more covered themselves
with glory by their distinguished gallantry
jn the soil of Vipgiaia. A longa list of killed
md wounded attests the severity of the con¬
flict in which they were engaged.
Among the ofhceri killed we are pained iq

to notice the names of Lieut. Ctjonel Dargan
i*f thc 21st, Lieutenant Masterman, a*galUot
fpung officer from Charleston, and Captain
Vfîlliamli. Stoney. Lieutenant'Colonels Gra¬
ham, Presaley and Bluke.of the .¿1st, 25th
and 27th, frare wounded. Out of Seven
field and staff officers four wino wounded
and killed.-v-Conatiiutionaliat. *

A Nf)nLE WoMAN.-rrAlady in Atlanta earn¬
ed $'J during che day, by binding one dozen
pairs of shoes, at 75 cents per pair. She has
earned ns much os $'28 per day* by making
sacks on mb sewing machino at' four cents
each. Others tniglj^ '.'goand do likewise!"

3pard of »^ë£N
CALL MEETING.

IN consequence vf an order from tua Commissa¬
ry .General upon Ibis Board for T»o Thousand

Bushols of Coru .to supply th« deficiency in Pick-
ens District, the Board of Relief for Edgefield
District will meet at the Court House sn tee 1st
Monday of June, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 'The Com-
missioners aro. req.e.ted to como prepared ta
report as tu tho auioua; of Com distributed, and
tho number, nf Beneficiaries in th»ir respective
Beats. LUKE CULBREATir, Chair.

J. H. Milts, See'ry Jt Treas.
May 21 ^ .

2t22

Notice to Cavalrymen.
IN purimtnca of an ordar from Col. T. J. Lip¬

scomb, all-the men of the 2d Reliant nt, S.'C.
Cavalry, who.bava been furloughed for the pur¬
pose of procuring fresh horses, will report to sue

(mounted) at Edgefield C. IL, on' Saturday, Ibo
2?th inst., at 7 o'clock, A. M., or in Aiken on"lbs
day follow itg at 7 o'clock, A. M., from whence Ï
will proceed with th« Dotacbment to Charleston.

Mi A. MARKERT,
Lieut. Com'd'g Detachment.

May*24 ll22

Rocky Creek Academy.
THE' Exerei-ios of this Iostilulion will be rf-

sumsd on tlio 0th of Jan«, under the euprir-
vision of tho undersignedms Principal, aod con¬
tinue five months, twenty day: ¿p the month.
Terms the same as last Session, in advance.
Patrons aro earnestly requested to have the pu¬

pils commence at tho beginning of the Session for
many reasons.

JOHN tT. McCANTS.
May 24 2122

Strayed.
STRAYED on or about the 5tb inst., from my

resideuea, ene mile Eajt of Gilgal Church,
a BAY MAKE, with ono or nîore whits feet. N-i
other marks remembered. Aged three years. All
information concerning said mare thankfully re¬

ceived, and a suitable reward will be paid.
LEWIS REYNOLDS.

Plaasant Lane, May 24 tf 22

Head-Quarters,
POST QR. M. 4?n C. D. S. C.,

COKSSBURY, May 20thrJ'?61.

HAYING established temporary Depots at tbs
following points, viz : At Edgefield C. H.,

8. F. GOODE, Agent! Boles' Mill, ISAAC
BULES, Agent; Coleman's Edieto.Mills, W. T..
o OLEMAN, Agent; Mt. "Willing, Dr. 0. af.
YARBOROUGH, Agent.-producers -will take
notice thai they are required to deliver their Tax
in Kind within thirty dajä from thc dale hereof.
No tithe will bo received at theso Depots pro¬

duced within tmc'.r 3 m'.lca of any Depot on a Rail
Road cr navigable stream.

J..K. VANCE,
Capt. A P. Q. M., 4th C. I). C.

May 23 -, 2t
*" 22

^

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER,

EofiSFiftLD DISTRICT S; C., May20d, IMt.

ITHERE are a greai many pe'.ition? for D<r-
. tail ?.r.d applications for Exemption on file ia

thii- fifuee which cannot bo s^nt -forward hy rea¬
son of the lack of iu formation .by the Advisory
Board and lb* undersigr.s-i^n regard t* tho
several cases of the petitioners.
IL The following ar» the o J mes of the Pei-

ti 'ñer- alluded to :

Hardy Whealer, William C Goff,
Tho3 II Harrison, J.ihn Ruiaehar;,
Geo A Harrison, T M Be=r,
W B Dom. Elbert Doro,
Julius P Wright, James Hatcher,
.laius« Powell, AD Haler
S J "Watson, Jjiscph Po.«sey,
William Jl Clegg, Kilt*" Qaarles,
Düvid L Rotten, Oso. W. Dorn,
J A .Murray, H M Hardy,
Moody lUrri?, H H Mays,
William E Weeks, Joseph Adam;,
Willis G Harri», William Walking
Jamas A Lanier, Edward Howie,
William Powell, Nathan Busboe,
Ariel Able, Benj.. Sheppard,
Thomas Car.on, A M Chapman,
Geo Robertson, Mathew R Smith,»
Benj. Saip»s Lewellyn ir Matthew»,
(!«orge De Medicis, A W Ashil'.,
B B Duke. .lames A McMr.nu?,
Wilson HoNton, John M Harlin*, .

Stirling Hom, John T Coleman,
J P Wells,

' Peter F Reece,
J W Tompkins, Jesse Derrick,
John J Glover, * William L Parker,
Marlin Eidsou, Edmund Morris,
L 0 McNeary, Jamos E Lee!',
Elbert Mundy, Joseph Rambo.
Perry A Whatley, Burgos Franklin,
Stephen W Maya, Thomas McKio,
William Kirkland, John Sullivan,.
Elbert Dorn, Starling Freoman,
Francis Thrailkill, Michael JIare,
Solninon Bonds, J L Large,
Aquila Miles, Lauronoe P Rutland,
Geo. J. Sheppard, W R Hilton,.
Neah Carley, Robert E Keaney,
John Wilkinson, Eli Baughuun, . .-

Goo. D Halel, James W Collins,
R B Watson, Samuel Seot'e,
Goo A Koon, Edward Coleman,
John W Powell, Samuel Glow,
Lewis Reynold?, Georg« Etheredge,
Robert Wright, Whitfield Moss,
Goo W ChrUtiac, Samuel Smith,
Tames R Eidson, Henry Jonnings,
EPH Kirks .y, Charles Nickereon,
Lovett Gomillion, Jacob Mover,
James L'HUI, West Corley,
Lemuel Brooks, Miles Harden,
W T Head, Joseph Thurmond,
Charles Bise*, Lewis G Ashil],
Pleasant D Johnson, David Rush,
Eldred Randall, John C Porter,
L C Mathews, Henderson Smith, .

Dennis J Atkinson, John F Danial,
E W Porry, Elijah A Wiseman,
Geo W Dorn, . Goo W Nixon,
Ransom Durst, John W Smith,
John Crouch, * Thos J Glase,
John Parish, Jesse Cato,
Daniel D Holly, Francis H. Possy,
Claiborn« Berry, Mark Johnson,
Harrington Hawkins, J A Tîedcnbaugu,
Tillman Rodger.«? Lewis Bean,
Eldred M Swcarangin, Jobs CStrother,
tl S Jennings, William L Odom,
faa W Vuilmer, John C Porter,
Tat H Fay, William (¿liarles,
las S Harrison,
III. For the purpose of fnll and acocórate icfor-

cation being obtained in relation to those cases
t is hereby ordored that the petitioners named,
ibove do appear before the Advisory Board anti
he undersigned at tkis Office at-their earliest
lonvenience.
IV. Tho Advisory Board will 'auld its sessions

kily during tho prefsnt week ;-un Frhtry and
.aturday of next week, and OB «very dey "rl-ore-
ftcr until further orders.

F. J. MOSES, J*
Lieut. ¿ Enrolling OSSser.

May 21 lt22

Ice for Stale !
POR SALE a quantity of ICE. Price $lj)0

per pound, E. HURT.
May 4 'tf19


